
! of Commerce Peter Carlton, Clifford
i Pierce, president of Lions Interna-
| tional, was a brief visitor in Edenton
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Pierce was

j very much impressed with the beauty
! and historical background of Edenton
and had his picture taken in front of
the Court House.

The distinguished visitor was pre-
sented the key to the city by Mayor
Leroy Haskett, and Dr. Wallace Grif-
fith president of the Edenton Lions
Club, presented him with a copy of
Inglis Fletcher’s latest historical
novel, “Toil of the Brave;”’

Mr. Pierce left later in the after-
noon for Wilson to attend a district
Lions meeting. He was accompanied
to Edenton by Sanford Aydlett and
Shelby Cooper of Elizabeth City and
Major Norn an Truoblood, former dis
¦trict governor and Mrs. Trueblood.

—
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Theda Goodwin, daughter of Mr.

ami Mrs. John L. Goodwin, celebrated
I her eighth birthday Monday after-
noon at her home on Eden Street.
Before being served ice cream, cake
and candies, numerous games were

; enjoyed, with Sandra White and
.Mini'dy; Deese winning prizes. Many

' beautiful and useful gifts were re-
ed,

-.Those attending were Misses San-
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OYSTER BAR
We Are Now Ready to Serve You Fresh

Selected Oysters the Way You Like Them
PHONE US FOR SPECIAL PARTIES

DIXIE*GRILL
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dra White, Janet Bunch, Janice Com-1
er, Marcha Speight, Maxine and Ann
Spruill,- Leigh Dobson, Ann Taylor,
Mary Pearl Harrell, Judy and Peggy
Elliott, Marjory Thigpen, Jean and
Mazzelle Leary, Gene and Dorothy
Lee Spruill, Raven Hollowell, Peggy
Dale, Jackie Wallace, Brenda Dean
Mooney, Ann Perkins, Ann Hawkins,
Peggy Goodwin and Theda Goodwin,
Master Bud Skiles, Ray Hollowell.
Ralph Hawkins, Billy Bunch, Bill
Goodwin, Jr., Buddy Deese, Erol
Flynn and Johnny Goodwin, Jr.

[High School News]
BY FRANCIS CHESSON

The Home Economics Department
staged a diverting fashion show Fri-
day of last week. Each model posed
on the stage to exhibit her costume
and simultaneously a speaker told of
the versatality of the garment;" The
all cotton clothing varied from catchy
bathing suits to attractive evening
dresses.

. The members of the Edenton Junior
and Senior 4-H Clubs are presenting
an assembly program Thursday and |
Friday morning of this week in ob-
servance cf National 4-H Club Week, j

| Then, on April 10, in the Edenton |
! High School auditorium, at 10 o’clock j

j the annual meeting of the Sixteenth
District Federation of Home Demon-
stration Clubs will be held. Ushers
are being selected from each Senior j
Girls’ Club of each district.

Chowan Youth Member
Os Antarctic Expedition

Floyd M. Taylor. 21, cook third
class, USX, of Tyner, is serving
aboard the attack cargo ship USS
Merrick, part of Task Force 68, the
Navy’s Antarctic Expedition.

On the trip to the South Polar re-
gion young Taylor was initiated into
the Ancient Royal Order of the Deep
as the ship crossed the equator. The
“polywogs,” or men who had not
crossed the equator before, were ini-
tiated into the organization in a two-

dav ceremony.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stal-
lings. a six-pound, eight-ounce daugh-
ter, Brenda Mae, Saturday, March 1.

SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

CAMPEN’S

Radio Service
For quick and dependable

radio service, call THOMAS

JACKSON at Hughes-Holton

Hardware Store.

Jackson Radio Service
We Carry All Kinds of Parts

Which Are Available

fait fall
New, Fast-Heatinp|
Coleman

OIL-BURNING %

WATER HEATER'
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They’re Coleman-built! that
means features fortop economy,
long life, beauty. See them in
our display today!

20-Gal., 30-Gal., dia g g mmmm

45-Gal. Sizes. tj)| | | kn
Our Low Price | | |
20-Gal. Size, Only

RALPH L PARRISH
EDENTON, N. C.
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10. M. Eason Winner Os )
Frozen Food Locker
Many people the latter part of last

week visited and inspected John Mit-
chener’s Colonial Frozen Food Lock-
ers on North Broad Street, and the
plant is now in full operation. Each
person visiting the plant during “open
house” was requested to register and
on Saturday evening a name was

drawn out, which entitled the lucky
person to a locker for one year. The
person winning the locker was O. M.
Eason,Who lives on Route 1, Edenton.

Carlton Will Resume
Radio Broadcasts

(Continued from Page One)
work, as well as from the president
of WTAR, Campbell Arnoux.

Peter Carlton is also known in the
writing field and his columns appear-
ed frequently in the Daily Advance,
the Independent and The Chowan
Herald. They were entitled "Albe-
marle Scouting,” "Scouting Around,”
"Seouter of the Week” and “Tomor-
row’s Citizens.” He writes a column
now for The Chowan Herald entitled
“Scout in’ Around.”

In his writing, talking and dealings
| with people. Mr. Carlton brings into

{ play a wide background of experi-
j ences, understanding and compassion

| for his fellowman, and; he is not ad-
verse to going “all out” when he be-

; lieves in .he righteousness of a cause,
according to friends who know him in-

, timately.
Carlton has boon writing since he

j became a member of the LaSail
Military Academy yearbook staff,
back in 1928, In college he was
sports editor of the College Year-
book, the Kanakadea of Alfred Uni-
versity. He belonged to. the Samuel
Johnson T iterary Society at the Uni-
versity of Alabama when he was in
attendance there in 1921. He has

jwritten many poems and one which
' received much attention was one writ-
| ten in defense of mothers-in-law.

He acted a small part in one of the
first movie productions ever made

'back in 1922, when the industry fre-
quented the heights of Fort Lee, New
Jersey, iiis father was a “med-
showman” and travelled the country
with Indians and cowboys. Carlton
says he’ll always remember old Frank
Canoe, an Iroquois Indian, who took
a fancy to him and was always show-
ing him how to do Indian dances. He
also did a few “bit” parts on the
“med-show” stage.

One of his religious articles written
for young people during the wpr ap-
peared in the Christian Science Senti-
nel, entitled “The Army ’chaplain.’

Mr. Carlton did extensive prison
work as a social worker in the Brook-
lyn City prison, tae Elks Island de-
tention quarters for aliens and the
Governor’s island Military prom.;.;
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during the war. He claims a most
extensive friendship with people from
all over the country.

According to Mr. Carlton, the pro-
grams will contain news items, com-
ments and personality slants, mainly
about our own county folks. The
program is sponsored by J. 11. Con-
ger, consignee of Texaco Products,
Cam pen’s Jewelers and Albemarle
Restaurant.
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Veterans
Llhoose a profitable oost war
professional career —

CHIROPRACTIC
i Attend a tour vear accredited

college in New York. Chicago.
Indianapolis. Portland. or
Toronto, under the G. 1. Bill
of Rights.

For tardier tnformatios. write

National Chiropractie
Association. Inc.

. National Bid*. Wehuter fit'. lowa
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Venetian Blinds
Are Now Available

In Many Colors

g 1 1 Wood or Aluminum

MEASUREMENTS TAKEN

Local Firm —B. & B Venetian
'*

Blind Company.

ON SALE BY THE

EDENTON FURNITURE COMPANY
NEXT DOOR TO CITIZENS BANK BUILDING

PHONE 50-W EDENTON, N. C.

fcHAS* 1H YdToTcRMPANY j
* TO GIVE BEAR AUTO ALINEMENT t
* SERVICE TO STOP TIRE WEAR t

J AND BAD STEERING <

Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, who is operating a garage at P
M 105-IQ9 East Queen Street, has just installed the complete set of M
J gauges and tools used in the BEAR SYSTEM OF WHEEL ALINE- *
| MENT. This is the method used and recommended by practically all 0
-

important automobile manufacturers, because it is the most accurate
P method known and the only system that returns every car and truck I
g to original factory specifications so that it steers like new.

No feature of automotive service has come so prominently to pub- *

P lie attention during the past few years, as the maintenance of aline- U

g merit in the front-end and wheels. This is because the combination
P all-the-year driving and higher speeds created a need for a service that P
g would insure reduced operating costs and greater degree of motoring g
W safety. P
P Perhaps the most frequent source of trouble is a slight bend or Pg twist of the front axle or knee units which throws the wheels out of g.
V> line and scrapes the tires sideways along the road. It also causes wan- PI
0 dering, weaving, and bad steering.

fi A? essential feature of the new BEAR EQUIPMENT is the fact \
that i‘. includes special hydraulic devices for straightening bent or. P

g twisted axles and knees, in the car by cold process, which does not as- g
feet the temper of the metal nor weaken the front suspension. By P

t\ correcting these parts in the car, it saves the car being tied up for 0** days while such are removed for straightening. P
A. E. Jenkins believes that offering such a device to Edenton mo- %

g torists is a real forward step in accident prevention, and that use of 4™

the service will also save motorists many dollars in the tire replace- P
0 ments. The new service is now ready. 0
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